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Practical. Points.
BY A. H. CAMERON.

If we are m'uch with Jesus, eve
-will be hallowedground .(verses 1, 2

A mob is always more· cruel and h
ed than an individual (verse 3).

Jesus .knowing the future, had
suffer than others' (verse 4)..

The enemies of Jesus sought to
him, but the dagger they aimed at th
of sinners found fatal sheath in th
heart - (verses 5, 9; Acts i., xviii).

Peter's blundering zeal caused C
perform a miracle (verses 10, 11).

Ignorant of his Sonship, his chara
bis mission, the- enemies of Jesusse
bound him, and led him away te
trial, 'But he was wounded for ou
gressions" (verses 12-14).
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use. Or Szunday-Chiools
A good Sunday-school secures religious lu-

struction to the children of families who
ry place otherwise would receive none at all. We

),t-head. speak nov now of this tenefit derived fron the
Sunday-school by the' children of godless

more to families, but, surprlsing though this may be,
by the members of homes which are avowed-

destroy ly Christian, homes. • Yes, there are, many
e Friend so-called roligious' familles who furnish: no
eir own teaching of a spiritual obaracter . to their

little ones. There is no. conversation of a
hrist to religious nature ever addressed to them, nor

la there at any time an enquiry into the con-
cter and dition of their souls. This is not the place
ized and for the explanation of this lamentable fact,
a mock but that it is a fact oaunot possibly be de-
r. trans- nled. What a blessed thing it is that there

are faithful, conscientious, and:devout, teach-
ers, who fill the gap lett vacant by neglect-
fuI 'parents and supply a need so deplorable.
In the consideration that from them only

-Ps. év,, -. the children of some familles receive the re-
ge meet-' ligious instruction. they ever get, how care-

fui should the Sunday-scheol teacher be to
present the truth of the Gospel to every
member of his class. every. Sunday, and 'to

hoor.- seek to apply it with ail earnestness.-Rev.
M. G. Hansen.
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The Bible Class - Children atCGhurch. c
e berayal foretold.'-Psa 1. xi 9,Job wTh. etohain ,' è i dr in t

xiIi., 18; Zech.. xi.,12, 13; Matt. xxv., 14-16 preacn ri e o. the.cIureli is-inhav-
Zech. xiii:, 7; Isa liii. 3-7 Psa. 1xxi., 10, 1 in . n hehing. ln ppit a 'children's preaùher.---

S g int is to mu necessary that sermons

This is one of the saddest ss n , the for children beso namedas It is that ser-

L-MAY 14 world's àistory, the betrayal of the Son of mons where children are present, or, bug
God, the 'sinless Son of humanity, with the to be present, be preached in a simple way,

yed and Ar treacherous kiss of h'ypocrisy. For thirtypl- .lso as to interest aud instruct them.
try pieces of silver.valued at about sixtysix The-mistae many preachera make is in
cents each, this misemble traitor covenanted preachin t adults only, as though no cild-

Christ. ' ren were present. Itis:fot -strange that that

TeXt. Though hlie had been for three years the kind of preaching fais to reach òhidren
cm-p'anion of Jésus and his frien'ds, he had and to' secure-their regular attendance at.the

d rejected of -men.'- never been truly~joinied té Jesus as the services of the church.

brach s to the vine; hàugh he had -seen A minister was once wondering. how- he

the matchless love and mighty power of could reach:the large nunber of.children'in
eadngs. Jess, he had' hardèned bis heart against the homes. of his people. 'How am I to get

-TeBtr .hm, bis very position and privileges ith them interested in the church?' hesaid. 'To
The Betrayerthe hardness f is hert made m a the be sure they attend Sunday-school, but that

Gethsemane easier prey for the tenipter. Judas, refus- i not ènough. I' seldom see them at the

rd ing the love of theSaviour; oened bis whole preaching services, and-never on Wednesday
erist betrayed and ar- e night at- prayer-meeting.'
It is an awfuil responsibility to be in the As a rule the children do not attend these

Betrayed with a k is. place of privilege. When we 'hear the Gos- services. Why? Parentà do not require it.
pel .of God's love and perfect savation Why do they not requiretit? Bechuse the

The- traitor's end. through the blood of Jesus Christ, we must minister so often takes no thought of the

r-eknown. either reject it as Judas did, or.acceptan andch.idren ip rthe preparation 'f bis sermons,
obey as Peter and John did, and like them, .

ard of iniquity. we must wait in prayer for the promised It is said that once upon a time it was

Spower of the Holy ,Spirit,.the Comforter.. announced from a certain pulpit that on'the
Stlry. 'I am.' This was the naine by which Je- following Sunday the pastor would like as

night in whieh our hovah, revealed Jiimself to Moses (Ex. iii. may f the children of the Sûndayschool

d -breakiug it, gave to 6, 14); by this name,-Jesus clairned identity as would attend*.the mrning 'service te take
di s n it b e to 6with th b aty t., 54-58) by this seats in the gallery, as they could al 'sit in
his.is my.body which .1. e Jh'ia body.' He especially-asked'the tëachers- of
d gave thèm the pure naine, years later,. the risen and glorified a bdy -scls e the chilien o
is is my blood, shed Saviour revealed limself ,from heaven to the Sunday-scols te rge the cb s ie n ,r to

ns, as often as ye eat John (Rev. I., 8); by this name Christ cil- core. ile ould 'prela serrno for the
this cup ye do shew enced and- awed his, enemies in the garden childrend.'s
i until lie come;' on as they. carne,. an. armed band with captain ofhaye came, and so did amgoodly umber
spoke-comfort to' bis and officers, to capture the meek andlowly of the cbildrien..i'We it came tnie for 'the
them the Holy Spirit Son of Man. In an instant he could have sermon the miniGter lanced' , il. tbe 'geal

eturn to their hearts; summoned a whole legion- of angels to his eryad said: tGirls, and boys, itgives me
e prayed for ail who aid or with a brea.th destroyed the soldiers great pleasure to bave so any right faces.
through ail theages, whos etood before him, but lie chose to die befomev ie this ioraig. . , wîs1 yoe vaàat
od could pray (John for ur' salvation, and lie would not resiat core- evreYe. is hsnii wit
e went forth with bis' nlow. n..u he -sn fr.igto.I sermon with
arden of Gethsemane Wherever a word is put lu ealics in th a He u t' e oert the aryi h

there, betrayed hlm;. Bible,' we lvnow 'that it bias booli put 'lu by. He jus~sae ih oertirlti.had
mhee betrayed i te tanslatrs to' gvo the s bt' net way up in' the arches luï the. ioof, and only
habi in the- original Greek.. So the sentence in came down long enough-to speak to some,of

Lut of Olives at nighit, the authorized version of the Bible says, 'I the boys that were wisperg a litte too
nto Oes the niham lie,' but the original words. were simply loud. Then lie went.back to the roof.
,to aeet those with 'I am.' Showig that Jesus revealed himself Inviting the children to remain for a ser-
ve a quiet word any- as God to this rabble, *ho were awed and vice, and then instead of giving.them bread
trysting place, a rest- afraid, but, nevertheless, persisted in their a stone is given them, will not attract and

hepace, nhe dotn h evil course. hold them.
lacee a d w goftn ~ Jesus protected his friends. He gave him. Of a certain preacher it is said: 'He never

se h en a nowgm self up, but would not let his disciples be fails to mention his pleasure at seeing so
armed men to betra y talken. They were not yèt able to suffer many childran in the congregation. . But he.
w what was about to much for him. But their lives as recorded goes further. He makes his sermons so
g the others went far- in the Acts show what transformation wau plain to every child present that they feel lie
with Peter and James wrought by the power of the Holy Ghost really means what lie says 'about being glad

watchand praywith coming upon thlem (Acts 1. 8). they are there. He ta)ks to them.'
wentforward to pray cA boy of twelve once said, 'I like Dr. -.
d three times return- Questions. ' mamma, because I can inderstand him.'

trusted disciples sleep- A father once gave special commendation
ng and praying with 1. What took place before Jesus and his to a certain- preacher, and added, 'My boys

disciples went to Gethsemane ? always -like te heur you preach so wel1.

of that hour, Jesus 2. What. took place there ? That was a compliment to that preucher,
bitterness miglit pass 3. Who: did Jesus take tobwatch and pray and showed one of the secrets of bis success

possible, 'nevertheless with him and usefulness wherever lie went.-'Religious
be done.' He- knew 4; Were they faithful ? Telescope

must suffer to redeem 5. Why did Jesus allow himself to be taken
willing to be the prisoner ? -


